
6 Bandalong Road, Springdale Heights, NSW 2641
Sold House
Sunday, 20 August 2023

6 Bandalong Road, Springdale Heights, NSW 2641

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 1275 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/6-bandalong-road-springdale-heights-nsw-2641-2


$675,000

This spacious and refurbished four bedroom, two bathroom residence is nestled on a large allotment in friendly

Springdale Heights. Elevated in its position and offering optimal privacy - think treetop views and mesmerizing sunsets. 

An open plan space greets you as you enter the home with a generous size formal lounge and dining while floor to ceiling

windows bathe the home in natural light. Roomy and with plentiful storage the kitchen is equipped with 900mm cooktop,

dishwasher and breakfast bench. The upstairs floor plan is completed by three generous bedrooms, including master with

ensuite and walk in robe, family sized laundry and bathroom with separate toilet. The lower level offers a versatile fourth

bedroom or multifunctional space with access to an additional toilet.Moving outdoors you'll find a huge covered alfresco

area - cater to a small crowd with ease! Host a dinner party with friends while the kids run around the secure yard or keep

it casual with few drinks and nibbles out on the front deck. The choice is yours! Features Include:- Sleek, modern,

beautifully presented elevated family home - Light, bright and freshly refurbished- Master bedroom with ensuite and

walk in robe with ample storage- 2 additional bedrooms upstairs with built in robes downstairs bedroom with third toilet-

Formal lounge and dining - Huge kitchen with plenty of storage overlooking open plan meals & living area- Main

bathroom features bath plus separate toilet- Ceiling fans in all rooms- Double lock up garage - Double gated side access

to backyard  - Large 6.6kW solar panel system- Large 1275m2 block (approx.)Situated in a quiet pocket of Springdale

Heights with convenient access to the Hume Highway, Central Albury, shops, primary and secondary schools and

surrounds.For more information or to arrange a private inspection contact Kate McAuley on 0417 886 539.


